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1st Aliyah - Avraham (Chesed)

d¬Ÿ
z`© xW
y¤̧ £̀ mÀi¦ FeBbdÎz
© ¤̀ LjidŸl¡
¤¹ ` d¸ëŸdi§ Ázix¦ k©
§ iÎi«Mk¦ 29
Ÿ
za§ W
y© «ïe§ mz̈½ Ÿ` ´Ÿ
zW
y§ x«© ïe§ Lji®p¤ R̈tn¦ mz̈Fe` zW
y¤ xl̈
¬¤ dÖ
n²Ẅ
yÎ`ä
m´c̈n«§ Ẍ
yd¦ i¥x£g`«© mdi
¤½ x£
¥g`«© ÆW
yw¥ P̈pY
z¦ Îo¤Rt LjÀ l§ xn´Ẍ
¤ yd¦ 30 :m«v̈x§ `© Aa§
m³¦iFeBbd© Eec¹ a©
§ r«i© dk̈¸ i ¥̀ xŸÀn`¥l mdi
¤¹ d¥Ÿl`¥
« lW
yx̧c§ Y
z¦ Îo¤tEe Lji®p¤ R̈tn¦
d´¤U
yr£ zÎ`Ÿl
«©
31 :i¦p`Îm©
«¨ Bb o¥MkÎdU
y¤ r¡ «¤̀ e§ mdi
¤½ d´
¥Ÿl¡`Îz ¤̀ ÆdNl¤ `¥̧ d̈
ÆEeU
yr̈ `Àp¥ Ü
y x´¤W
y £̀ d¹ëŸdi§ za©¸ r£ FeY
z« Îlk̈ ÁiMk¦ Lji®¤dŸl¡` dF̈edi«l© ok¥½
y¥̀ ä Eet¬ x§ U
W
y§ i¦ mdi
¤½ zŸ
¥ ṕAa§ Îz ¤̀ e§ Æmdi¥
¤ pAa§ Îz ¤̀ m³©b i´¦Mk mdi
¤½ d´
¥Ÿl`¥l
mk¤½ z§ ¤̀ d´¤Eev© n§ ÆikŸ¦ p`«¨ x³¤W
y £̀ xaÀ̈ C̈cdÎl
© M̈k z´¥̀ 1 13 :m«di
¤ d¥Ÿl`¥
« l
:EePpO
n«¤ n¦ r©xb§ z¦ `¬Ÿle§ eil̈½ r̈ s´¥qŸzÎ`Ÿl« zFeU
y® r£ «l© Eexn§ W
y§ z¦ Fez¬ Ÿ`
29. When Hashem your Elohim shall cut off the nations from before you, where you go to
dispossess them, and live in their land; 30. Take heed to yourself that you be not snared
by following them, after they are destroyed from before you; and that you inquire not
about their gods, saying, How did these nations serve their gods? that I may also do
likewise. 31. You shall not do so to Hashem your Elohim; for every abomination to
Hashem, which he hates, have they done to their gods; for even their sons and their
daughters they have burned in the fire to their gods.
Chapter 13
1. What ever I command you, take care to do it; you shall not add to it, nor diminish from
it.
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2nd Aliyah - Yitzchak (Gevurah)

zFe` Lji²¤l ¥̀ o¬©zp̈e§ mFel® g£ m´¥lŸg Fe` `iap̈
½¦ ÆLjAa§ x§ w¦ Aa§ mEewïÎi«
³ Mk¦ 2
xŸ®n`¥l Lji¤l ¥̀ x¬¤AaCc¦ ÎxW
y¤ £̀ zt¥½ FeO
nd© e§ ÆzFe`d̈ `³äEe 3 :z«t¥ Fen Fe`¬
:mc«¥ ar̈«
§ p̈e§ mŸ
zr§ c© i§ Î`Ÿl« x¬¤W
y £̀ mi²¦xg£̀
¥ mi¯¦dŸl¡` ix£
¸¥g`«© dº̈kl«§ p¥
mFel£
 gd«© m¬¥lFegÎl ¤̀ Fe ²̀ `Eed½ d© `i´¦aP̈pd© Æix¥a§ Cc¦ Îl ¤̀ rnÀ© W
y§ z¦ `´Ÿl 4
m³¤kW
y§ i¦ d£ z©rcl̈
À© mk¤½ z§ ¤̀ Æmk¤ id¥Ÿl¡
« ` d³F̈edi§ dºQq¤ p© n§ i´¦Mk `Eed® d©
:m«k¤ W
y§ t©
§ pÎlk̈aE
§ e m¤ka©
§ alÎl
§ k̈Aa§ mk¤½ id¥Ÿl¡
« ` d´F̈edi§ Îz ¤̀ Æmia£
¦ dŸ«`
ei³z̈Ÿev§ nÎz
¦ ¤̀ e§ Ee`®ẍiz¦ FeźŸ`e§ Eek¥lY
z¥ m²¤kid¥Ÿl¡
« ` d¯F̈edi§ ix£
¸¥g`«© 5
:oEew« Äac§ z¦ Fea¬ Ee EecŸa£rz«© Fez¬ Ÿ`e§ Eern̈½ W
y§ z¦ FeĺŸwaE
§ e ÆEexŸņW
y§ Y
z¦
i´¦Mk znE
À̈ ei `Eed¹ d© mFeļ£gd«© Ám¥lŸg Fe`´ `Eed¿ d© `i´¦aP̈pd© e§ 6
ux´¤̀
¤ n¥ | m´¤kz§ ¤̀ `i¬¦vFeO
nd© mk¤¹ id¥Ÿl¡
« ` d¸ëŸdi§ Îl©r dxÂ̈qÎx¤
¨Â Aac¦
x¯¤W
y £̀ Kjx¤Cc½¤ dÎo
© n¦ ÆLjg£ iCc«¦ d«© l§ mic½¦ ä£r zi´¥Aan¦ ÆLjcŸ«§ Rtd© e§ m¦ixÀ©v§ n¦
:LjAa«¤ x§ Tw¦ n¦ rẍd̈ ¬Ÿ
zx©§ raE
«¦ e Dd®Äa z¤k´¤ll̈ Lji¤dŸl¡` d¬F̈edi§ Lj² Ee§ v¦
2. If there arises among you a prophet, or a dreamer of dreams, and gives you a sign or a
wonder, 3. And the sign or the wonder, comes to pass, of which he spoke to you, saying,
Let us go after other gods, which you have not known, and let us serve them; 4. You
shall not listen to the words of that prophet, or that dreamer of dreams; for Hashem your
Elohim tests you, to know whether you love Hashem your Elohim with all your heart and
with all your soul. 5. You shall walk after Hashem your Elohim, and fear him, and keep
his commandments, and obey his voice, and you shall serve him, and hold fast to him. 6.
And that prophet, or that dreamer of dreams, shall be put to death; because he has
spoken to turn you away from Hashem your Elohim, who brought you out of the land of
Egypt, and redeemed you out of the house of slavery, to thrust you out of the way which
Hashem your Elohim commanded you to walk in. So shall you purge the evil away from
the midst of you.
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3rd Aliyah - Ya-akov (Tiferet)

zW
y¤ ´¥̀ | Fe`´ Lj¹ Y
z§ aÎF
¦ e`« ÆLjp§ aÎF
¦ e`« LjO
n¤Â`Îo¤
¦Â a Lji´¦g`¨ Lj¿ zi«
§ q¦ i§ i´¦Mk 7
Ædc̈a©
§ r«p© e§ dkÀ̈ l«§ p¥ xŸ®n`¥l xz´¥
¤ QqAa© Lj W
y§ t©
§ pMk§ x¬¤W
y £̀ Lj² r£ x«¥ Fe`¯ Ljw¤À ig¥
i´¥dŸl¡`n«¥ 8 :Lji«zŸ
¤ a £̀ e«© dŸ
z`© Ÿ
zr§ cï
½© `´Ÿl ÆxW
y¤ £̀ mix½¦ g£̀
¥ mi´¦dŸl¡`
J̈j®¤O
nn¦ mi´¦wŸgx«§ d̈ Fe` Ljil¤½ ¥̀ mi´¦aŸxTw§ d© mk¤½ izŸái
¥ a¦ q§ ÆxW
y¤ £̀ miO
nÀ¦ r© d̈«
`¬Ÿle§ Fel½ d´¤a`ŸzÎ`Ÿl« 9 :ux«¤`¨ d̈ d¬¥vwÎc©
§ re§ ux¨
¤ `d̈ d¬¥vw§ n¦
lŸ¬ng§ zÎ`
© Ÿl« e§ eil̈½ r̈ ÆLjp§ i«r¥ qFeg³ z̈Î`Ÿl« e§ ei®l̈ ¥̀ r©nW
y§ z¦
FeAa¬ Îd¤id§ Y
z«¦ Lj² c«§ ï EePpb¤½ x§ d«© Y
z© ÆbŸxd̈ i³¦Mk 10 :ei«l̈r̈ d¤Qqk© zÎ`
§ Ÿl« e§
FeY
z¬ l§ w© qE
§ e 11 :d«p̈Ÿxg£ `Ä
«© a mr̈d̈ÎlM̈k c¬©ie§ Fezi
® n£
¦ d«l© dp̈FeW
y`x«¦ ä
LjidŸl¡
¤½ ` d´F̈edi§ Æl©rn¥ ÆLjg£ iCc«¦ d«© l§ W
yTw¥À a¦ iMk¦ z®¥në mi¦pä£̀ ä«
l ¥̀½ ẍU
y§ i¦ Îlk̈¸ e§ 12 :mic«¦ ä£r zi¬¥Aan¦ m¦ix©v§ n¦ ux¬¤̀
¤ n¥ Lj² £̀ i«vF
¦ eO
nd©
d¤Gfd© r²ẍd̈ x¬äC̈cMk© zFeU
yÀ r£ «l© Eet´¦qFeiÎ`Ÿl« e§ oEe`® ẍ«i¦ e§ Eer n§ W
y§ i¦
:LjAa«¤ x§ w¦ Aa§
7. If your brother, the son of your mother, or your son, or your daughter, or the wife of
your bosom, or your friend, which is as your own soul, entice you secretly, saying, Let us
go and serve other gods, which you have not known, you, nor your fathers; 8. Of the
gods of the people who are around you, near you, or far off from you, from one end of the
earth to the other end of the earth; 9. You shall not yield to him, nor listen to him; nor
shall your eye pity him, nor shall you spare him, nor shall you conceal him; 10. But you
shall surely kill him; your hand shall be first upon him to put him to death, and afterwards
the hand of all the people. 11. And you shall stone him with stones, that he die; because
he has sought to thrust you away from Hashem your Elohim, who brought you out of the
land of Egypt, from the house of slavery. 12. And all Israel shall hear, and fear, and shall
do no more any such wickedness as this is among you.
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4th Aliyah - Moshe (Netzach)

jL² l§ o¬¥zŸp LjidŸl¡
¤¹ ` d¸ëŸdi§ ÁxW
y¤ £̀ Ljixr̈
À¤ z´©g`© Aa§ rºn© W
y§ zÎi«
¦ Mk¦ 13
LjAa¤½ x§ Tw¦ n¦ Æl©rIi©¸ l¦ aÎi«
§ p¥ Aa§ mi³¦W
yp̈£̀ Ee º̀ v«§ ï 14 :xŸ«n`¥l mẄ
y z¤a¬¤W
yl̈
mi¬¦dŸl¡` d²c̈a©
§ r«p© e§ dkÀ̈ l«§ p¥ xŸ®n`¥l mẍir¦ i¬¥aW
y§ «iÎz ¤̀ Eegi²¦CcIi© e©
Ÿ
zl§ `«
© Ẅ
ye§ ²Ÿ
zx§ w© g̈« e§ ¯Ÿ
zW
y§ x©c̈« e§ 15 :m«Y
z¤ r§ c© i§ Î`Ÿl« x¬¤W
y £̀ mi¦xg£̀
¥
z`ŸGfd© d¬ä¥rFeY
zd© d²z̈U
y§ r¤ «p¤ xä½ C̈cd© oFeḱp̈ Æzn¡
¤ ` d³¥Ppd¦ e§ a®¥hid¥
ax®g̈Îi
¤ t¦ l§ `e¦dd© xi¬¦rd̈ i²¥aW
y§ «iÎz ¤̀ dMk¤À z© d´¥Mkd© 16 :LjAa«¤ x§ w¦ Aa§
:ax«¤g̈Îit¦ l§ DdŸ
zn§ d¤ Aa§ Îz ¤̀ e§ Dd²ÄaÎxW
y¤ £̀ ÎlM̈kÎz ¤̀ e§ Dd¯z̈Ÿ` mx£
¸¥gd«©
y ¥̀À ä ´Ÿ
W
zt§ x«©Ü
ye§ Dd¼ äŸgx§ KjFeÝ
zÎl ¤̀ u»ŸAaw§ Y
z¦ Ddll̈
À̈ W
y§ ÎlM̈kÎz ¤̀ e§ 17
Ædz̈i§ d̈« e§ Lji®¤dŸl¡` dF̈edi«l© lil½¦ M̈k ÆDdl̈l̈W
y§ ÎlM̈kÎz ¤̀ e§ xi³¦rd̈Îz ¤̀
dn̈Ee` n§ Lj² c«§ ïAa§ w¯©Aac§ i¦ Î`Ÿl« e§ 18 :cFe «r d¤pÄaz¦ `¬Ÿl ml̈½ Fer l´¥Y
z
Lj³ lÎo
§ z«© p̈e§ FeRtÀ `© oFex́£gn«¥ d¹ëŸdi§ aEeW̧
yï Áo©rÁ©nl§ mx®¥
¤ gdÎo
© n¦
i´¦Mk 19 :Lji«zŸ
¤ a £̀ «l© r©AaW
y§ p¦ x¬¤W
y £̀ Mk«© LjAa¤½ x§ d¦ e§ Ĺjn§ g© x«¦ e§ Æmin£
¦ gx«©
x²¤W
y £̀ eiz̈½ Ÿev§ nÎl
¦ M̈kÎz ¤̀ ÆxŸnW
y§ l¦ LjidŸl¡
¤½ ` d´F̈edi§ ÆlFewAa§ rnÀ© W
y§ z¦
:Lji«dŸl¡
¤ ` d¬F̈edi§ i¥pi¥rAa§ xẄ
yÏ
½ id© ÆzFeU
yr£ «l© mFeIi® d© Lj Ee§ v© n§ i¬¦kŸp`«¨
13. If you shall hear say in one of your cities, which Hashem your Elohim has given you to
live there, saying, 14. Certain men, wicked persons, have gone out from among you, and
have drawn away the inhabitants of their city, saying, Let us go and serve other gods,
which you have not known; 15. Then shall you inquire, and make search, and ask
diligently; and, behold, if it is true, and the thing certain, that such abomination is done
among you; 16. You shall surely strike the inhabitants of that city with the edge of the
sword, destroying it completely, and all that is in it, and its cattle, with the edge of the
sword. 17. And you shall gather all the plunder of it into the midst of the street and shall
burn with fire the city, and all the plunder from it, for Hashem your Elohim; and it shall be
a heap forever; it shall not be built again. 18. And nothing of that which was devoted to
destruction shall remain in your hand; that Hashem may turn from the fierceness of his
anger, and show you mercy, and have compassion upon you, and multiply you, as he has
sworn to your fathers; 19. When you shall give heed to the voice of Hashem your Elohim,
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to keep all his commandments which I command you this day, to do that which is right in
the eyes of Hashem your Elohim.

iying
5th Aliyah - Aharon (Hod)

eEni¯¦U
yz̈Î`Ÿl« e§ EecÀ cŸ«B
§ bz§ z¦ `´Ÿl m®¤kid¥Ÿl¡
« ` dF̈edi«l© mY
z¤½ `© mi´¦pÄa 1 14
dF̈edi«l© dŸ
z½ `© ÆW
yFecẅ m³©r i´¦Mk 2 :z«nl̈
¥ m¤ki¥pi«r¥ oi¬¥Aa d²g̈x§ ẅ
miO
n½¦ r© d̈« ÆlŸMkn¦ dN̈l½ bª q§ m´©rl§ ÆFel zFe¬id§ l¦ dÀëŸdi§ x´©gÄa Ljº aE
§ e Lji®¤dŸl¡`
:d«är¥ FeY
z« ÎlM̈k l©k`Ÿz `¬Ÿl 3
:d«n̈c̈£̀ d̈« i¬¥pRt§ Îl©r x¤W
y £̀
:mi«Gf¦ r¦ d¬¥U
ye§ mi¦aÜ
yk§ d¬¥U
y xFeW
y¾ Eel®¥k`ŸY
z x´¤W
y £̀ dn̈d¥ Aa§ d© z`Ÿ¬f 4
:xn«¤ f̈ë Fe`¬ zE
§ e oŸW
y ic¦ e§ FeTw¬ `© e§ xEen® g©
§ ie§ i¦av§ Ee« l¬Ïi`© 5
zFeq½ ẍt§ i´¥Y
zW
y§ Ærq© W
y¤̧ z©r³©qŸW
ye§ dqÀ̈ x§ Rt© z¤qx´¤t§ n© dnº̈ d¥ Aa§ Îlk̈e§ 6
`³Ÿl dºf¤ Îz ¤̀ Kj´©` 7 :Eel«k¥ `ŸY
z Ddz̈Ÿ` d®n̈d¥ Aa§ Aa© dẍ¥Bb z¬©lr£ n«©
d®r̈EeqX
y§ d© dq̈x§ Rt© d© i¬¥qix¦ t§ O
n© nE
¦ e dẍ½ Bb¥ d© i´¥lr£ O
n«© n¦ ÆEelk`Ÿ«
§ z
d´ẍ¥b d¯¥lr£ nÎi
«© Mk¦ ot¹̈ Ẍ
ydÎz
© ¤̀ e§ z¤ap¤̧ x§ `«© d̈Îz ¤̀ e§ ln̈B̈
ÂbdÎz
©Â ¤̀
xif¦Âg£ dÎz«
«©Â ¤̀ e§ 8 :m«k¤ l̈ m¥d mi¬¦`n¥ h§ Eeqix½¦ t§ d¦ `´Ÿl Ædq̈x§ tE
© e dÖ
nd¥À
ÆmẍÜ
yAa§ n¦ m®¤kl̈ `Eed `¬¥nḧ dẍ½ b¥ `´Ÿle§ Æ`Eed d¬q̈x§ Rt© qix¸¦ t§ nÎi«
© Mk¦
:Eer«B̈bz¦ `¬Ÿl mz̈l̈a¦
§ paE
§ e Eelk¥½ `Ÿz `´Ÿl
1. You are the children of Hashem your Elohim; you shall not cut yourselves, nor make
any baldness between your eyes for the dead. 2. For you are a holy people to Hashem
your Elohim, and Hashem has chosen you to be a special people to himself, above all the
nations that are upon the earth. 3. You shall not eat any abominable thing. 4. These are
the beasts which you shall eat; the ox, the sheep, and the goat, 5. The deer, and the
gazelle, and the fallow deer, and the wild goat, and the adax, and the wild ox, and the
wild sheep. 6. And every beast that parts the hoof, and has the hoof cloven into two, and
chews the cud among the beasts, that you shall eat. 7. Nevertheless these you shall not
eat of those that chew the cud, or of those which divide the cloven hoof: the camel, and
the hare, and the coney; for they chew the cud, but divide not the hoof; therefore they
are unclean to you. 8. And the swine, because it divides the hoof, yet chews not the cud,
it is unclean to you; you shall not eat of their meat, nor touch their carcasses.
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iyy
6th Aliyah - Yoseif (Yesod)

xi¬¦Rtp© q§ Fel² ÎxW
y¤ £̀ lŸM̄k m¦i®Ö
nAa© x´¤W
y £̀ lŸMkn¦ Eel½ k`Ÿ«
§ Y
z Ædf¤ Îz ¤̀ 9
zU
y¤ w¤U
y§ w© e§ xi¬¦Rtp© q§ Fel² Îoi ¥̀ x¯¤W
y £̀ lŸķe§ 10 :Eel«k¥ `ŸY
z zU
y¤ w¤U
y§ w© e§
dẍŸdh§ xFeRt¬ vÎl
¦ M̈k 11
:m«k¤ l̈ `Eed `¬¥nḧ Eel®¥k`Ÿz `´Ÿl
qx¤
¤ Rtd© e§ xW
y¤ ¬¤Ppd© m®¤dn¥ Eel k`Ÿ«
§ zÎ`Ÿl x¬¤W
y £̀ d¾f¤ e§ 12 :Eel«k¥ `ŸY
z
z¬¥̀ e§ 14 :Dd«p̈in¦ l§ dÏiCc© d© e§ d½Ïi`´d̈Îz
©
¤̀ e§ Æd`¨ ẍ«d̈e§ 13 :d«Ïi¦pf§ r̈«d̈e§
qn̈g§ Y
z© dÎz
© ¤̀ e§ d½p̈r£ «Ii© d«© z´©Aa Æz ¥̀ e§ 15 :Fep« in¦ l§ a¥xŸrÎlM̈k
qFeMk¬ dÎz
© ¤̀ 16
:Eed«p¥ in¦ l§
u¥PpdÎz
© ¤̀ e§
sg®Ẍ
© ydÎz
© ¤̀ e§
dn̈g̈ẍ«d̈Îz ¤̀ e§ z¬¨`T̈wd© e§ 17 :zn«
¤ Ẅ
y§pY
z¦ d© e§ sEeW
y p§ Ii© dÎz
© ¤̀ e§
z©tikE
¦ eCc« d© e§ Dd®p̈in¦ l§ dẗp̈£̀ d̈« e§ dc̈½ iq£
¦ g´©de§ 18 :Kj«l̈Ẍ
ydÎz
© ¤̀ e§
:Eel«k¥ `«¨ i¥ `Ÿl m®¤kl̈ `Eed `¬¥nḧ sFer½ d̈ ux´¤
¤W
y ÆlŸke§ 19 :s«Nl¥ h£
© rd̈« e§
xBb¥̧ l© dl̈¥ÂapÎl
§Â k̈ Eeĺk`Ÿ«
§ zÎ`Ÿl 21 :Eel«k¥ `ŸY
z xFed ḧ sFer¬ ÎlM̈k 20
m³©r i´¦Mk ix½¦ kp̈
§ l§ ÆxŸkn̈ Fe ³̀ DdlÀ̈ k̈£̀ e«© dP̈p´¤pY
z§ Y
z¦ Ljixr̈
¹¤ W
y§ Aa¦ ÎxW
y¤ £̀
:FeO
n« `¦ a¬¥lg£ Aa«© i¦cBb§ l¬¥X
ya© zÎ`
§ Ÿl« Lji®¤dŸl¡` dF̈edi«l© dŸ
z½ `© ÆW
yFecẅ
9. These you shall eat of all that are in the waters; all that have fins and scales shall you
eat; 10. And whatever has not fins and scales you may not eat; it is unclean to you. 11.
Of all clean birds you shall eat. 12. But these are they of which you shall not eat; the
eagle, and the vulture, and the osprey, 13. And the kite, and the hawk, after their kind,
14. And every raven after its kind, 15. And the owl, and the kestrel, and the gull, and the
hawk after its kind, 16. The little owl, and the great owl, and the barn owl, 17. And the
night prowler, and the gier-eagle, and the fish owl, 18. And the stork, and the heron after
its kind, and the hoopoe, and the bat. 19. And every creeping thing that flies is unclean
to you; they shall not be eaten. 20. But of all clean birds you may eat. 21. You shall not
eat of any thing that dies of itself; you shall give it to the stranger that is in your gates,
that he may eat it; or you may sell it to a foreigner; for you are a holy people to Hashem
your Elohim. You shall not boil a kid in its mother’s milk.
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7th Aliyah - David (Malchut)

d¬p̈Ẅ
y d¤cV̈
yd© `¬¥vŸIid© Lj®¤rx©§ f z´©`EeaY
z§ ÎlM̈k z¥̀ xV
y¥½ r© Y
z§ x´¥V
yr© 22
x» g© a¦
§ iÎxW
y¤ £̀ mFeẃÖ
nAa© LjidŸl¡
¤À ` d´F̈edi§ | i´¥pt§ l¦ Y
zº̈ l§ k«© `¨ e§ 23 :d«p̈Ẅ
y
zŸ¬xŸkaE
§ e Ljx½¤d̈v¦
§ ie§ ĹjW
y§ ŸxiY
z«¦ ÆLjp§ «b̈Cc§ x³©U
yr§ n© m¼ Ẅ
y FeńW
y§ o´¥MkW
y© l§
Lji¤dŸl¡` d¬F̈edi§ Îz ¤̀ d²¨`x§ i¦ l§ cnÀ© l§ Y
z¦ o©r´©nl§ Lj®¤p`Ÿve§ Lj x«§ ẅAa§
¼Fez ¥̀ U
y§ l»kE
© ez `´Ÿl i´¦Mk Kjx¤CcÀ¤ d© Lj¹ O
n§ n¦ dAa¤̧ x§ i¦ Îi«k¦ e§ 24 :minÏ
«¦ idÎl
© M̈k
mEeU
y
¬ l̈ LjidŸl¡
¤½ ` d´F̈edi§ Æxg© a¦
§ i x³¤W
y £̀ mFew½ Ö
nd© ÆLjO
n§ n¦ w³©gx§ i¦ Îi«Mk¦
³Ÿ
zx§ v© e§ s¤q®M̈kAa© dŸ
zz«© p̈e§ 25 :Lji«dŸl¡
¤ ` d¬F̈edi§ Lj k§ x«¤äi§ i¬¦Mk m®Ẅ
y Fen W
y§
Lji¤dŸl¡` d¬F̈edi§ x²©ga¦
§ i x¬¤W
y £̀ mFew½ Ö
ndÎl
© ¤̀ ÆŸ
zk©
§ ld̈« e§ Lj½ c´ï§ Aa§ Æsq¤ Mk¤̧ d©
x´ẅÄa©Aa Lj¹ W
y§ t©
§ p d¸Ee¤`© Y
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22. You shall truly tithe all the produce of your seed, that the field brings forth year by
year. 23. And you shall eat before Hashem your Elohim, in the place which he shall
choose to place his name there, the tithe of your grain, of your wine, and of your oil, and
the firstlings of your herds and of your flocks; that you may learn to fear Hashem your
Elohim always. 24. And if the way is too long for you, so that you are not able to carry it;
or if the place is too far from you, which Hashem your Elohim shall choose to set his name
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there, when Hashem your Elohim has blessed you; 25. Then shall you turn it into money,
and bind up the money in your hand, and you shall go to the place which Hashem your
Elohim shall choose; 26. And you shall bestow that money for whatever your soul
desires, for oxen, or for sheep, or for wine, or for strong drink, or for whatever your soul
desires; and you shall eat there before Hashem your Elohim, and you shall rejoice, you,
and your household, 27. And the Levite who is inside your gates; you shall not forsake
him; for he has no part nor inheritance with you. 28. At the end of three years you shall
bring forth all the tithe of your produce in that year, and shall lay it up inside your gates;
29. And the Levite, because he has no part nor inheritance with you, and the stranger,
and the orphan, and the widow, who are inside your gates, shall come, and shall eat and
be satisfied; that Hashem your Elohim may bless you in all the work of your hand which
you do.
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22. You shall truly tithe all the produce of your seed, that the field brings forth year by
year. 23. And you shall eat before Hashem your Elohim, in the place which he shall
choose to place his name there, the tithe of your grain, of your wine, and of your oil, and
the firstlings of your herds and of your flocks; that you may learn to fear Hashem your
Elohim always. 24. And if the way is too long for you, so that you are not able to carry it;
or if the place is too far from you, which Hashem your Elohim shall choose to set his name
there, when Hashem your Elohim has blessed you; 25. Then shall you turn it into money,
and bind up the money in your hand, and you shall go to the place which Hashem your
Elohim shall choose; 26. And you shall bestow that money for whatever your soul
desires, for oxen, or for sheep, or for wine, or for strong drink, or for whatever your soul
desires; and you shall eat there before Hashem your Elohim, and you shall rejoice, you,
and your household, 27. And the Levite who is inside your gates; you shall not forsake
him; for he has no part nor inheritance with you. 28. At the end of three years you shall
bring forth all the tithe of your produce in that year, and shall lay it up inside your gates;
29. And the Levite, because he has no part nor inheritance with you, and the stranger,
and the orphan, and the widow, who are inside your gates, shall come, and shall eat and
be satisfied; that Hashem your Elohim may bless you in all the work of your hand which
you do.
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